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NOTED 1

wèTE have planned Saturday for another big day for I 
WbaraaSis. We would ask you to compare the 
values andnote prices which we are quoting on many 
lines of seasonable merchandise.

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Btfï
o •» 11/ 9
ILot of Ladies’ and "mew Fall ""if W

These come in a tine assortment of sizes ^ , nrice we arethe material, say nothing tor ™^mg and firing at the p .........
asking for these Suits. Special on Saturday at.................

$15.00Ladies’ Suits, worth 
To-dau $20, for . .

snrinn of $5 00 on Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits. The>

..............$15.00

There’s a
come in Serge, Cheviots, 
and Black. Coats Satin lined, braided or 
in all sizes. Special at.........................

t " ' j

MR. ROSEN
689 Casgrain

Ai
" In my opinion, no] 

in the world is so curai 
lion and Indigestion as I
1 wasasuffdrerfiom thd
five years, and my sol 
tion, Music, brought J 
Intestinal Paralysis—j 
tries, belching gas, d 
eating, and Pain in tlj 
pills, and medicines oi 
nothing helped me. Tl 
to try “ Fruit-a-tired 
six months I have bed 

I advise anyone whd 
horrible trouble—Chad 
with, the resultant id 
“ Fruil-a-lives", si 
agreeably surprised atj 
you will receive”. A| 

fiOe. a box, 6 for $2.
At all dealers or sent fl
n-tives Limited, Ottai

j

Mortgage
t Under and by virtue i 
Sale contained in a certa 
(which will be .produced 
ef salej thefe twill be off 
by public auction at the 
In the City of Brantfofc 
day the Seventh day o. 
1916, g.t the hour of tvt 
the afternoon, the folli 
andf premises:—

All those certain pard 
èf land and premises si 
ToWnsliip of South Dun 
Couhty of Brant, FIB 
taining 50 acres, 
composed of the S9ut.l1 qi 
Seventeen in tfie Fifth 
resowing the right-of-w 
Northerly part of said 
tioned in Deed o£ Convey 
liam Arnold. SECOND, 
part of Lot Five in Bloc 
Village of St. George ( 
the registered plan the 
T. M. J tines, P.L.S.) de: 
Deed thereof from Chr

more o

William Arnold dated 
1910 and duly reaèpt 
THIRDLY—in said Ti 
containing 10 1*10 ac: 
less, being Lot Five 
of South quarter of Lo: 
Fifth Concession, mat 
Bowman, P.L.S., and dr 
as No. 93. On the farm 
greeted a frame house, 
fetable. The property i 
is situated on the Mail 
to the Post Office and 
is erected thereon. . 

Terms of Sale—10 i 
urchase money at the 
nd the balance in ten 

Further particulars a 
made known at time o 

Dated at Brantford 1 
of November, 1916.

' , M. F.
» pi * * f* Vendor's 

i . , i Brto

acc

it i

i
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LOOK All!
No matter what ails yd

gentle, thorough laxativi 
be the first treatnnwayp

“. If your little one is
half-sick, isn't resting, « 
actipg naturally—look, 
fee if tongue is coated, 

sign that it's littlisure
liver and bowls are cloj 
waste. When cross, lrrifl 
lsb, stomach spur, breath 
Stomach-ache, diarrhoea. I 
full1 of cold, give a tcasj 
^California Syrup of figs] 
few hours all the constip] 
undigested food and sour] 
moVes out of its little bow 
griping, and you have a 
fui Child again.

Mothers can rest easy- 
this1 harmless "fruit lax] 
Cause it never fails to d 
little ode's liver and 
Swetiten the stomach 
fovei its pleasant tasle. 
ciilifrs for babies, child 
ages and for grown-ups 
cacti bottle.

Utewarc of counterfeit 
Ask your druggist for 
goBe of “California 3yd 
tiien see. that, it is made ti 

Fig Syrup Contpd

and
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■■■■■■■■■■■I -rTHE KING OF THE AIR ET! *3sons who think they can hurry the 
processes of diplomacy by their in- 
fluence become sympathetic, tearful. 
Importunate or mandatory. The red 
tape of governmental business, Ji°w-

• ever, unwinds slowly and finally the 
■ consul general in London or Ottawa.
• or somewhere else or pefhaps the 

American embassy makes representa
tions to the foreign government and

adventurer is released and sent

OH WHERE IS NY sNOVEMBER
SALENOVEMBER I J. M. YOUNG & CO.

SALE
3FRENCH YOUTH IS ACKNOW

LEDGED MASTER BIRDMAN. «QUALITY FIRST."

1 -Young Gnynemer Aged Twenty-one. 
Has the Greatest Record for Re
sults of Any Airman on -Any 
Front—He Has Destroyed Twen
ty-one Enemy Planes, Eleven of 
Them in à Period of Six Weeks 
—Rejected Just as Soldier.

SATURDAY Specials !Many Youths of U. S. Join 
Canadian Armv and Get 

Released.

the

raenfhLrXulèmp-lrirÇasiugaU

MM SMS
the ground that it is IHegal for such 
‘a person to enlist. In a foreign army 
without parents consent. Recen y 
fhe British government has shown 
a disposition to reduce tfife age lim 
to eighteen when minors become o 
age in a military sense.

I

:(Associated Press) 
Washington, Nov.

unexpected duties the United

LTHOUGH the two most bril
liant. aerial teats of the 

the destruction ofA :17.—Of the
many
States has found thrust upon it by 
the world war one of the strangest 
is that of rescuing adventurous boys 
who fenlist in the European armies.

than a

Swar,
two Zeppelins by Warne- 

ford and Robinson, have been per
formed by Englishmen, and a third 
Zeppelin has been brought down by 
a British airman or airmen as yet 

it is to a Frenchman
There have been more, 

thousand such cases since the war 
began, aud even now letters praying 
for' the release of young soldiers of 
fortune pour into the state depart
ment at the rate of 50 a day. It has 
been necessary to assign an official to 
give special attention to the subject.

almost always is the 
The youngster, generally be- 

sixteen and twenty, suddenly 
and is next heard from

WHEAT EXPORTATION
London,No v. 16.—The India Gov

ernment has sanctioned the exporta
tion to England, France and Italy in 
November. December and January ol
400,000 tons of wheat.

anonymous, 
that the title "King of the Air” most 

His name is Cuy-properly belongs, 
nemer, and he is only 21 years old. 
It is doubtful if all history can show 
tbe record of such a mere boy be- 

His ngme in 
on all

■
■The story 

same, 
tween 
disappears 
when he writes home from Canada 
or England that he has had enough 
of war and wants to come home.

Then follows an almost tornado
like correspondence in which offi
cials, parents, congressmen and per-

coming world-famous, 
various pronunciations is

Last week he figuredConstipation
men’s lips, 
twice in army orders. On one occa- 

noted that he had de-i HOOD’S PILLSla cured by
sion it was 
stroyed three German aeroplanes in 
less than three minutes; in the other 
he established another sort of re
cord. Something going amiss with 
his engine when he was at a great 
height, he fell ten thousand feet, 
nearly two miles, and yet retained 
his consciousness and his nerve suffi
ciently to make a safe landing.

Anyone can learn to manipulate 
an aeroplane in the same sense that 
anyone can learn te play the fiddle; 
but now and then a great genius 
arises in the manipulation of either 
to whom other experts doff their 
hats. Gnynemer is such a one. lo 
use a slang phrase, he has “every- 
thing.” It he had been sent, into the 
world for the sole purpose of per
forming wonders in an aeroplane he 
could hardly have surpassed the feats 
that already stand to his account. It 
is officially recorded that he has de

aeroplanes*

Si950.

:»m
AI sSAFE

fflfisk GUIDE
s Gloves and Hosiery

At Special Prices For Saturday 100 Pieces Duchess Satin Ribbon, 7 in, 5 and l- ,
Ladies’ Wool Gloves, in white, grey and black, in made in all shades. Special at 25c., 15c. a c i

ssrsWk.”^
peim!eps»fa,t black; sizes 8 1-2 to 10. Special.35c pan \,ki „am,kerchiefs tor the boy» a. the front.

Special at ’ ............. 3 f or 25c

!To the man who puts SAFETY before speculative 
possibilities, the five year Debenture Bonds of the Roy
al Loan and Savings Company should prove the most

guaranteed by $5,000,000. real estate.

For particulars write or phone, If you don't find it con
venient to call.

sI I
< » stroyed 21 German 

whose observers and pilots were 
either killed or made prisoner. Since 
the record is a week old, it is pos
sible that the list of his victims has 
been extended since then, since Guy
nemer got his last eleven in six 
Weeks. Should he survive until the 
end of the war he will become one of 
the national heroes of France. Even 
to-day Joffre or Foch would attract 
hardly more attention and respect in 
the streets of Paris than Gnynemer. 
Unlike the generals, he is permitted 

and then to také a holiday la

Wool Waistings
Wool Waistings in Delaines, Kirmual, Vyetta 

Flannels, in stripeg, checks and plain colors at 
50c., 70c. and..................................................... 7dc

Black Duchess Satin
36 in. wide Black Duchess Satin, extra duality 

recommended for wear; worth $1.75. Special

$1.00 quality, 27 in. wide Corduroy Fetoeg

inilsCo.
Blanket Cloth $1.50

day and is godd value at $2.00. Our salé PSte the»e beaatHal Black Plmha Ad JMcUcj,

atr to:

38-40 Market St., Brantfordi Special
Chiffon Velvets in Black and Colors, at SV-fld,

90c., 75c. and ...now

Those who see him for the first 
time can scarcely realize that the 
tall, effeminate-looking youth, with 
the olive skin and the large, dark 
eyes, is the daredevil of France's 

So fraU did his phy-

50 inclus vide, at ..

Dress Goods at Less Than To- 3
day’s Wholesale Prices *■Winter 

Coats $12=
(V 6aerial service, 

sique appear to be that he was re
jected sever» times by the physi
cians before he was able to join the 
army and entrusted with an aero
plane. Even yet he is called "Baby 
Guynemer,” but it is a nickname of 
affection and respect rather than of 
ridicule. After being rejected as a 
soldier, he persuaded his grandmo
ther to advance him the funds to 
take a course in aviation, and in 
April, 1915, he waa able to pass his 

In his very first fight

Ti
V-■ • 5 Pieces Tweed Suitings, in Heather Mixtures of 

Brown, Navy, Grey, Green, Khaki, 48 in. wide, extra 
quality,and worth to-day $1.50. Special at...... .85c

@111 Srvr Several smart stole* of 
Lad’es’ and Misties Vôtâé in 

IT Chinchilla, frieze or astra- 
s; chan cloth, 3-4 length. Some 
x if- with large collar and plph 
I trimmed. Colors of Navy, 
I- Brown, Grey and Copen- 
m hagen- Full range of sizes. 
Caa Special at

XT

French Serge $1.25 
All Wool Fine Weavem All Wool Serge 60c.;

I 40 in. wide All Wool 
Serge, in Black, Alice, 
Myrtle, Brown, Wine, Tu- 

(old dyes), and 
Spe- 

.........60c

French Serge, best of 
dyes, in Black, Navy, 
Apen, Brown, Wine. A 
good wearing cloth for 
children’s middy dresses.

....... 25c

i,..

m
im Iexamination, 

he gave evidence of those qualities 
which since have made him famous. 
He went up with a mechanic to op
erate the machine gun in wbat is 
called a “parasol biplane.” When 
in the air they were signalled that a 
German aeroplane was in sight. 
They went in pursuit, but it escaped. 
Guynemer returned, and was on the 
point of descending when he espied 
a German aircraft in the distance, 
and at once set sail for It.

He got within fifty feet of the 
enemy plane, and more than a hun
dred bullets were exchanged, when 
the mechanic was wounded in the 
hand and unable to work his gun. 
Gnynemer took control of the gun, 
and with the first shot struck the
German pilot. ---------  ||Ép|g|j
ploded the gasoline tank and the 
German craft plunged to the earth a 
heap of ruins with its observer. In 
the following September he had a 
narrow escape, for when engaged 
with an enemy his gun jammed, and 
he only escaped by dropping 1,500 
feet into a bank of clouds, with his 
motor going. Last November he had 

On this occa-

I kak'. pue,
worth to-day 90c.I1;« ' I * Special . . ..z cial .

i $12.50 5 Pieces Fancy Plaids, 40 in. wide, for Children’s
......... 60 cfjt 's.m

JL; SLjÉ
1

I Special at..........wear.

I Byfl

$3.50 French Coating[1*1 Children’s Coeds, made o
am, 4 to 6 y|wa.I 1MÊÊÊI 3 pieces French Coating Serge, pure Botany 

to-day $3.50.
Special at $2.50

/ Special at..........
Tailor Made Skirts $5•j. Iri« %Ji 20 Only Tailor-made Skirts, in Serge, Cheviot 

and Tweeds. All wide flaring or pleated styles. 
Navy, Brown, Grey and Black. Special ---- $5.00I Another bullet ex-

ï- -J IIjjg]

' VI >-
/

Saturday Specials in 
[Ladies’ and Chil

dren’s Dept.

i■ V : Flannelette
Blankets

■I Saturday Specials inPis

mm Mk.•JL, : JKcja STAPLES/m another dose call, 
sion, too, his gun was frozen, and in 
close range of his powerful enemy 
the weapon refused to work.. There 
was no handy bank of •clouds, and 
Guynemer was driven to dart under 
his enemy and keep circling close 
below, a position in which he could 
hardly be shot at. He worked fur
iously to get bis gun in shape, but in 
vain. The German above him was 
confused by the tactics of the ( - 
Frenchman, for thé two machines 
were wheeling within a few feet of 
each other, te one of his swirls 
Guynetner’s left wing was torn off, 
and how be ever managed to make a 
safe landing remains to this day 'a 
mystery.

He succeeded, however, >and be
tween December 5 and 14 he brought 
down three more machines, the last 
exploit winning for him the Legion 
of Honor. In all he has accounted 
for 21 German planes. Captain 
Boelke, the star German aviator, 
now that Immeimann is no more, 
claims a somewhat higher record; 
but the German tests are by no 
means as severe as the French. Be
fore a Frenchman can get credit for 
destroying an enemy plane he mast 
bring it down either in the French 
lines or in the Immediate vicinity 
thereof, where French observers can 
mark it. Moreover, the machine 
must be destroyed and the occupants 
either killed or captured. To mere
ly “wing" an enemy and force it to 
descend is not counted by the French 
aviators. The Germans are not quite 
so particular, and are accustomed to 
take the word of ae aviator as to hie

! Cotton Flannel, 9c, Yd.
2 Pieces Unbleached Cotton

Flannel, worth 12 A-2c yd.
Sale Price .... ..... Vt,

Underskirts* in white black and colors, at
$2.00, $2.25, $3.00 $3.50

Silk Mgire Underskirts, in black, navy and
copen and purple at $6.0.0
$4.00, $5.00 and.................... * « • • • • • -'O.vV

Knitted Wool Underskirts, in black, imvy
and grey at $2,00

Children’s Flannelette Night G°j?r"s’ 2 
white and striped nicely trimmed Cl
at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and..................... .... • • v *

Children’s Wool Scarves, in white and 
colors. -Special values at fiftn
35c, 40c, S0c- and.......................................... wv

Ladies’ White Vesting Waists, sizes 34 to 
44 convertible collar. Special at fl*"l *7hi
98c, $1.25, $1.50 and....................

Ladies’ Silk Crepe de Chene Waists, in 
white, sky, mauve and pink, all sizes, (DO Oti 
regular $3.75. Saturday’s price . ..

Black Sateen Underskirts, deep^flounce. 
good width, all lengths. $1.00

Regal Taffeta Underskirts, in black and
colors, special values at 00
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and............................. «PO.VV

1 3-4 Fine Canadian Made Flannelette 
Blankets, largest size, worth $2.1a l7K
pair. Special at, pair.................. . ---4P •I ,:40$ÊV

. 1 1-4 White or Grey Flannelette Blankets,
size 72 inches x 64 inches, worth QQ
$1.55. Sale price, pair ... ...................tpAeVer White Flannelette 

9c, Yai*d
1,000 Yards of White Flan

nelette, 28 to 30 inches wide, 
worth 12 l-2c and 15c yd Q-, 
Sale price, yard................. vV
White Batting 7»/zc Roll

e
I Large Grey Wool Blankets, 6 lb. weight,

worth $2.85 pair. «9 35Sale price, pair . ,.......................... «PAsUV
10 Pairs of Heavy White Wool Blankets

7 lb. weight, worth $5.00 pair. $3 95
Special, pair................................ ................"

* -

I
I e

Nice Clean White Batting,
7 oz. roll, worth 10c.
Sale price ........................ » *.VIe

*1 3 Big Specials in 
White Sheeting

44 Inch Apron Lawn 
18c YardIe

| Cold weather brings out 
e the overcoats. Let yours 
j be à good one.

2 Pieces Only, of White Apron 
Lawn, 44 inches x^idc, wVirfh 
25c, yard. 1
Sale price, yard............
White Vestings 15c Yd.

60 Yards Only of Heavy White Sheeting,
2 yards wide, was 35c yard.
Special, Saturday, yard.............

3 Ends of White Sheeting, in 2 L4_yard 
width, worth 45c yard.
Sale price, yard.......................................

1 Piece Only of White Sheeting, 2 yards 
wide, worth 37 l-2c yard. QHp
Special, Saturday, yard...........................

27cI ••• •

: White Mercerized Vesting, 27
inches wide, nice fine qualities, 
worth 20c yard.
Sale price, yard ...

37ic
■I AWT CLOTHES ... 15c

a IUCN

II 3ART PERCY J. M. YOUNG & COMPANY3 Hatter and Fnraiiher : 8 Market Street a8I t.J
•Ul ET• mm 9

ONE CENT buys a bar of Castile 
Soap at Robprtaon’a Otite Cent Sale 
ending Saturday night

----------
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